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«eutive, died **,v*imfuneral services will 1$

: tomorrow.
. LONDON. _ (UP) The Brjsish Medical Research

Council reported tonight that you can sit in cold draughts,
exercise in the' rain or wear wet socks—and it won’t make
you tgmre liable to catch the common coJ4,

WASHINGTON (UP) The military manpower
problem willreach a critical Rgak n«t luty when thp draft
is expected to start

CHAMBERLAIN, S. D. (UP) ¦awipg, 28,
held (or the kidnaping and rape (4 a young school teacher,
confessed suddenly today that he killed nis foster uncle,
and led authorities to the body he had buried in a hay-
sV»ck. J

FRANKFURT, Germany (V|) Thf V- Sr Ase

der. -

ROME. (UP) Heavy
Po River and its tributaries imew qtot
banks today threatening seven cities 111 NW WWI hrSw-

AUBURN, Calif, (UP) A todjibKwto \
he did a “lot 0( praying” whw his trueS RftVLH vm.%
aples j«ent out of control and hurtled s#ven miles WWH Ai
steep -njDuntain highway a % 5 imfe s\n houf
25, of Amarillo, m, was hospitalized Wre W'W
legs, the only injuries be suffered m his wild riflp. ,!

SOMEWHERE INKOREA. (V?) i
trymen described today a
“woman in black” who leads Chinese assault

P4R(S. (UP) A Brazilian ttfi
United Nations appealed io Russia tpdaxtfl
disarmament proposals because world
ing the boling pont.”

mSßßiteiw&Mtm « m
mile stroll to see a pretty high school, to “please came back
before you really get hi h?t water ”

MEXICO CITY. (UP) Nearly 10P $ the lywid’s
best stock car drivers sped into the mountains oi southern
Mexico today on first lap of the 1,933-mile Pan Ameri-
can race tp the Texas border.

LONDON. (UP) Leftwing Labor members of Far?
pressed Prime Minister Winston Churchijl today

PHILADELPHIA. (UP) Nearly a score of fire
engines raced to a packing house last night when dense
smitfe poored from tfce Tfeere wag no fi£. !**«*
onteworkmen smoking hams*

lyMytti t.

JUSL-jSi ASffifi3fis

SBmtmaam
wipe out a North-South wage differential of 10 cents an
hoof:

SCRANTON, Fa. (CP)., Thirteen-yeaT Oud Waßci
Bonitz, of nearby Moscow, Pa., is one proud hunter today.

a abound bear with sh <»* at a*d^wt
RENO, Nev. (UP) Sen. Pat McCarran, 75, was

showing “marked toward recovery today
from a heart attack he suffered three weeks ago.

I ' Nashville, tcw» cyr) \ “Sthum %
d®n>” Ckib began drumnupg up support ffeU* % a Ulpve
to seek the Democratic nomination for Sen. Estes Kefauver,
former chairman of the Senate’s Crane IjaVertigntlng

STO abmv Hft, (area. (TO) Hundreds «i stMwt-
ing Chinese Reds

tkrew^^ti^a tfaa^^at^tl^^Am^^>^tj|^
WASHINGTON. (UP-) The CIO, chemical work-

tSoArmy's supply QfWu^pMsma

Daodel A. Balch. former assistant commissioner of thetax-

gmjgt ***** lor

: SSy WEST, Fla. (UP) President Truman cop-

I atldk^^o^mu^h^^mg^li^^^nucfeiir oblas^d^^*i£S^tary equipment, fortifications and materiel. The find blast
ofdhkrnmTseries of gtomiclests necessary I£tae atefoc

used‘4 Vs

YORK. (UP.) awimliqr

* CAIRO, Egypt- (UP) -Egypt gave almighty wel-
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(Continued From Pace One)

and work toward that goal. You

drlmvlE. SphSheior years wul fhrttwo weeks
after he announced hi; platform
and was nominated, his phone was
ip- “« m p.f m IrHs <pi.-aaA,
a telephone, he said, “Just gej
pominated for Goyernpy,”

ffe said that he lived on a “red”
, read and that when tjie

! became cold, the cqtirch went' ipto

i w,nter qfilters. %t Jugt waS not'
j possible tp get 'to the church',V be

I said. “I visualized tjlat tpis was #o
| with mpny churches," lie said.’

The state, he asserted, has dope

a lot in helping these rural cliurch-
| es and the members will have to

mm
i

ward step for pur rpral churches."
lie pointed but that such a coii-
solidated church could have a pas-
tor WhP could girt bis full time
to the needs of the church and not
h*ve to‘"scatter his hot."

Children, he said, can be encour-
aged to attend rural schools by
Supplying bus transportation apq
the' added revenue wHI often pay

THENING

"The time is here,” he declared,

home can brink the proper moral
teaching to the young men and

g&yyrssa#*?:
hp,'ve far better piep wopicn
because pf (he rpral influ-

j ence.”
I Tl\p (nflupnpe of (he rural church j
on 'government is tremendous, he
decUred, and’ the qf. the
boys and ’girls it is' guiding will
tell in (he tutpre fhiere
a time white 'we needpd
sound tqpral fibpr thqh
ept.

"

sU{ty percent pf pur pppple llvp
In no#l communities,' he. coptin,-

-Mtei
to the generations at the fnture.
• “It"takes folding money to run
wchtulTfh %se i the Oov-
ernpr concluded, ‘‘ifypu would con-

[

h,.r'J th, role
psgiaßissMS
dress thy, meeting.

IV
’

O )
! ing more than lioftqm applications
| Ipf renewal of autp, license places

||Ka£ The
i number* sjwjt bt(?rs op % red back-
ground.

i ashsvillk —m —a 22-mjie
I section of the Blue Ridge ’Parkway

It teaeed today, and ofhcals say
ft win not be reopeMd linta sprlpg.
v Thfe' road”from ftdll to Wl

itU entire winter offletk said.
“Vv-’VT Vvi*.".”"'tc.j'

ta-
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QLll TCVIfcH GREEtT GOVERNOR - Governor W. Kerr Scott is slpwi, grated by Malcolm
(Mace) Wood, of Cttmgton Route 3, well-known ffarnett faiWer, prior to his address at the meet-'

‘ ing (ft (bp tWetqpdist Charge in the Boone TrillHigh School last night Governor Scott ad-
the wore than" 490 perams present on the togde." “Tbe' Churidi in the Bnral Community”.

Driver
Facing Trial

A Negro amhulance driver to-
day faced two' traffip counts in

Recorder's, Court f<fflpvjing
a collision with a car on Satprday
at the. intersection of Front and

tjfain Streets in Lillingtop.
Robert Rdwarp ilooiy, who was

driving an ambulance owned by H.
W. Ferguson of Shawtown, told
Highway- Patrolman W. H. Grady
that in answer to a call he was
speeding tp pick up an U1 patient

1 when the accident occurred. The
officers said the ambulance, wiift .
siren blowing was going north ori

m yovmg sprf
«i

s

WFdirectlon pf Sanford. With the
"grpenTight'th his favor, Tia(ta turn?
ep and nit the on-cpmln? ami)ul-
'ahee. 1 Both machines’ were dam-
aged in excess of $l5O etch, officer;
reported.'

Moore was cited for careless and
reckless driving and .failure tp stop
at 4 traflic light. No one in-
jured- A large? ftow'd pf Saturday
shpppers gathered immediately aftei-
the crash,' fearful that the ambu- !
lance"'held an - 'injured oi ill pa-I
Uw(i

Oum Hospilvl
Patients

Mrs Dip;
Mrs. Josephine Davis, Rt, 2, Dunn;
Mrs.' Dordtny Mfllec ftt. 3, Dunn;
Ift. Edward ¦ Rrwin; Mrs.
Faye Clara Tart, Rt. 2, Dunn; Miss
Joanne Langston, Rt. 2, Four Oaks;

Anjjfo 3.

Metro Clarence
Smith, |

Baby boy of Mr. and |
Mn. Opprft FlpJd Jftclwpn; Spite

MW W“S,?[
Cmul'', njaaaji

(Continued From Part. One)
sional field executive Tor flafnett
and Cumberland. Counties and now
secretary of the Dunn Chamber of
Commerce, promised continued
ttgtfrWbtiMK of He

M^y^Emto^lsslo^ l’’ **

It was that all adult

mrmm
fens

1 ' following ¦'•#ere^ ?
present;

> Waite W. Howard, district chair-
Jojirt

Norman -

I .f-a.,.’, rr-,,1

D cregspd prices twq cents a peck
1 Instewf of one cent to match th*
-. increased federal «clm tax. ’

m m fx^nb
(Continued From Page One)

and explained the necessary pro-
cedure for having the State Boaite
Os Health authorize the f)uorida-
t(pn of the city’s 'Wier wstqp.

piSCUSS HEALTH CENTER
City Manager Oliver <X Ranplng

and Commissioner J, y. Bass re-
ported on a visit for the health
center at Clinton and Mr. Bags
said it made them ashamed of
Dunn's inadequate health, centet,
erhich last week Wte* criticized asr
inadequate by the Harnett County
strand Jury.

Under the law, it was pointed- out,
Use Federal government Will pay
tferee fourths of the cost Os * a '
teaith center, provided the- town
and county will provide the lot and
pay one-fourth the building cost. '

Mayor Hanna and members pf

the board agreed to W«y»s the tot
add expressed, - belief the county
hoard should be. willing to pay.<jne-
fMgth the budding cogts. ' Tup
South end of the tot upon wuich
the puffier Arwarv is todated: ig i
available. This lot meets the ri-_ ,
quirement that the medical centpr
be located near a hospital and with
plenty 6f parking space.

GREATEST NEEtt
Mayor Hanna declared that con-

struction of a medical .center could
; prove his administration's moat no-
table accomplishment, asserting it
U-one oi the community-, vzeatesi

City Manager Manning quoted
Dr: W-, is; HMter, pith;

| officer, as paying that' tqo-Ihirds
of aH patients; treated 1- ip THa. nett .
are treated in the' Dunn, R<»lfhCenter.

'
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-’The problem of douUe-parking,
and' congestion on North Wjl'soa

caused \f&ttu^t
a"trial 6

bates to ftwt b2ck’‘meteTs

I
The bo£t) IS^Attorhey

*¦ All bus parking spaces previously

provide three bus stops for South-
ern Coach' Company-?in front of
Wesley Coats’ case, in front of O’
®

n’

premises rndy «ra«

!
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Avenue and" Joy stmt. .
Tht flrtl,WfMobmetit prb>cct

aeiHopmem vbl meflixi

Covrl Tern
From sage ffne)

ed by W. R. Beasley and driven
by James B. Hussey/

CASES CONTINUED.
Earlier in the day the suit

brought by E. C. Nordan against
J. F, Gardner an<( others bad been
continued by mutual consent of at-
torneys on both sides When it ap-
peared the Beatepy-Baker case
might Consume several days.

c A 'land suit brought by R. G.
Jojenaafi and others against Roary
Matthews was continued when at-
torneysl-for Matthews reported the
defendapt was not able to appear
In-ithc courtroom. Judge Crisp'set
the ,case (6r compulsory hearing as
thk ilrst'case'qf the second week pt
the’-February .CJvil term.

A clntested. divorce action
brougkt by W. T Sauls against Ila
S, Stu)s. originally booked for

. cqpUgued until

Sms
CabIHAM IftiSll

i F wo P«« Owe)
of Cammop, Route 2. secretary.
s7Wi.|ifßf4' qi ’Directors for Har-
rtstt GeuptyjFArm Bureau are: Ed-

ABmpn. -E&pn, Route 3; Alex
Cameron, J. *IL'8.. Route 6. San-
fofd; D. W..Denning, Angler; *-

# Jonqs, FuiWik^RouteT; Moscoe
Raynor, Brwm; Gerald W. Rayas.
Ccwatk Route l; T. t Caviness.Tu-
quky, Route 1; Grady Adcock, Cam-
eim i; 'J. k Tart, Lilllng-
Uzq,,Rcli«e Y; Series Johnson. LU-
lUtotdi,; Route 1; J. H. Wuilams,

Route T, and Lloyd Stew-
ait'.Biteacfway Route T.

directors for the
OQ«% Farm Rureau for

tlie'Coming year will also be elect-
ed at this annual meeting.

Farm Bureau members anri their

,

fjR ¥*** Wew* war-I riMk her aunt’s home % Colqpet,
"*r***'

. <**>
a communicable

RO.betf. Stephens, artist, of New-

cumgli Association's Chrmmas Seal

| COmMittec'/teoaiposcd
the S«|i
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(Continued From Fog* One)

March 41J7.

RALEIGH (V) Opening cotton
quotations, middling and strict lojJE,
middling, based on 1 1-52 inch
staple length:

Dunn: 4UO; 38.50.
Laurinburg: 41.50; 3RSR
Lumbertop: 41-50: 39.00.
Tarhoro; 41.1 T; 38.25.
Lincoln ton: 41.00; 39.00.
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Rites Tuesday
For Angler Child

Monday at 8 a. m. at Rex Hospital m

in Raleigh. Funeral services weld
held from the boat* TteMday at
2:30 p. m. Burial wk* in FtoMant
Grove Ohureh Cemetery. Mder
Floyd Adams of Willow Springs
conducted the rttM.'""
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